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[221.] FAMILV SAGRIDAi.

297. ORSODACNA TIBIALIS Kit-by.-Length of body 2-14 lines. A
singTle sl)ecimen taken in the journey fromn Newv York to Cumberland-
house.

Body piceols ; underneath hoary with dci. nbent liairs ; abovc naked,
glossy, thickly punctured. Palpi and twvo last joints of the antennae
obscurely ruifous ; front between the eyes wvith a transverse levigated eie-
vation ; prothorax longer than wvide, constricted at the base ; lateral
margin and epipleurae or side-covers of the elytra, except at the base,
yellowish-red ; thighs, at the base, and tibiae reddish-yellow, the four
posterior tibiae darker at the apex.

[Taken at Lake Superior by Agassiz's Expedition.]

298. OIkSODAÇNA CHILDRENi Kirby.-Plate vii, fig. 6. Length of
body' 2.0, lnes. A single .specimen taken in Lat. 54'.

[222.1 B3ody above punctured, naked. Head and its origans yellow,
'vitli the Cyes, Occiput, and apex of the mandibles black ; a Ievigated
transverse clevation of the front, as in the preceding species; prothorax
longer than widc, constricted at the base, wvith an impression in the
miiddle, pale-yellow, disk embrowvned ; scutellum rufous ; clytra rather
paler than the prothorax, with a stripe adjoining the Jateral mairgin, an
angzîilar band beyond the mniddle and the base, black; antepectus, anus,
and legs, yellow, rest of the underside of the body is black, and hoary
with dècumbent white liairs.

[Taken iri Canada.]

FAMILY DONACIADM..

299. H-.EMNIOA NIGRICORNis Kirby.-Length of body -2ý lnes.
Takzen in Canada by Dr. Bigsby.

This species is considerably larger than Il E,,qiisdti and ZostcrS, frorn
which it is l)erfectly distinct. B3ody luteous above and glossy; underneath
it is covered with a thick coat of pale, decumnbent, radier silky liairs, with
somewhat of a golden spiendor, if these are rubbed off, the colour of the
l)reast and basal abdominal segment is black. Head hairy, dusky, with a
levigated naked testaceous longitudinal elevation between the eyes;
antennae black. rohust, very little longer than the liratiiorax ; prothorax


